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CITY'S NOVEMBER

BEST III HISTORY

Progress Looms as
Unsurpassed.

BUILDING GAIN 83 PER CENT

Other Cities on Coast Fall Far
Behind Portland.

LUMBER OUTLOOK ROSEATE

EMtrrn Capital Pour Into Metrnn
oil Rank Clearings for 11

Month Otcr $300,000,000.t
' Shipping AIM Climb.

MlLDtMa bm-o- r TO o--
K mair bt itCOAST (ITIKrt.

Portland 8 II "4t.TS
L An-- 1 lift . 1.717 2 :J

4 T

e spokans 1T.S"

Portland's . greatest Thanksgl vlng
proclamation la Its remarkable record
In avary Important Una of buslnesa
With November closing th Brat 11
Biontha of th year there la to ba noted
a healthy and aobatantial Increase In
building permits, bank clearing. Ilve-atoc- k

receipt, realty transfer and
ti lumber, flour and irraln tade.

Trie commercial and Industrial at
t'stlrs for November ahoar that Port-
land ! enjoying ona of the most pros-
perous araa In Ita history. Compared
with tha leading elite of tha country.
It la doubtful whether Portland's rec
ord can ba surpassed. In connection
with tha present situation, ona of tha
rotabla features la tha Investment of
Iare sums of Eastern capital In Port-lan- d

and In various sections of tha
state. Within tha paat few weeks
there haa been Invested In Portland and
Oregon more than 12.100.000 of foreign
capital. Four of the deals closed In
November Included tha purchase of
lands aggregating tl.A0.000. and three
sales of city property Involved a total
of isis.oo.

LeiasbeT Trad Its !.Ona of tha moat gratifying announce,
ments of tha month was relative to tha
Improvement of the lumber trade. Tha
Umber Industry, considered tha great-e- et

In tha state. Is much better than It
at this time last year. Jill! men

generally report that the Immediate
outlook for a stronger market both In
the East and In California la reassur-
ing

An Indication of Portland's bis; devel-
opment la shown particularly In build-In- "

operations In which larger cities
en tha Paelfle Coast are outdistanced,

l-o- s Angeles. wlt 100.000 mora per-sa- ne

than Portland, came nearest to
Portland's November record, while Se-

attle. Tacoma and Spokane fell far be-
hind. Tha totals In building permits In
Port:and eiceeded those of Los Angeles
by IJJO.000. Seattle by Il.i00.000 and
Fpokane by 1.17(.i:S.

Wesesabea Beat ea Rerere.
la building; permits it was tha great-e- at

November in tha history of tha city,
tha Increase over tha total building op-

erations for tha corresponding-- month
of 1110 being J per cent. There were
tt permits ImuM with a total valua-
tion of l:.0t.7Si. Purine the same
montk last year 4JI permlta were Is-

sued, or lit permits less than tha num.
bar fer the month Just closed. The to-
tal for November, 110. amounted to
tl.llt.10S. as against t2.0H.1li for No-

vember. 11U The gala la therefore
mr.sto.

Tha November record brings the
building cost for the laat 11 months up
to th remarkable total of tlT.l92.SI4.
compared with lls.KJ.Tll for tha corre-
sponding period of last rear, showing

.an Increase of ll.T.Cid. or about 10.
per cent. With this big lead tha month
of reetnber will have at least 11.000.-0- 4

to Its credit to equal tha great rec-
ord of laat year, when tha total per-
mits amounted to IIO.IJ.;!.

Big rersalts Psadlag.
Thar are now plan In the Building

Inspector's oflle for several large
buildings which win nail for the ex-

penditure of about 11.000.000. These
will b Issued this month. In addition
te these psopoaed large buildings there
have been submitted plana for aeveral
etruarurea to range In cost from 130.000
to 1140.000. These, with the usual
large number of permits for dwellings,
will bring the December totals, it la
believed, up to tha 11.000.000 mark.
Building Inspector Plummer la of the
opinion that the year will eloea with
tha biggest building record Jo the credit
or the elty.

With tha continual Increase In bank
clearing from month to month, the
total clearings for the 11 months of tha
present year have exceeded the fj0.-eeO.Ou- O

mark, which la considerably In
excess of tha total clearings for the
year of 1110. Tt.e November elearlnga
amounted to tj0.4i?.C31. to. aa against
l4S.07f.lil. St for the corresponding
month In 110. The difference In In-

crease la ti.41 1.0.7, or mure than 1J
per cent gain over the volume of busl-aee- a

transacted In November, 1)10.
The total clearings for the year ta

data amount to 5U.0ii.:Jl. as com-
pared Willi tha sggregate of 1471. ea

H J'..

WIRELESS SILENT,
FEAR NOW IS FELT

PASSEXGKR VESSEL TEES HITS
ROCK OFF VANCOUVER ISLE.

Immediately Following Accident Ill- -

fated Craft Send Out Distress
Calls; Several Ship Reply-- '

VICTORIA. B. C Nov. 19. With her
wireless equipment rendered ,isel
and her dynamos believed to(be flood
ed, fear la felt tonight tor tne inn
passenger steamer Tees, which struck
a rock in Kyuoquot Sound today. Im-

mediately thereafter sending out dis
tress rails and being answered by eev- -

eral vessels, though no definite word
t... eoh.d hra from tha
or bar would-b- e rescuers.

Long stretches of reef Ha outside
and wireless reports say heavy saas
prevail there today.

Tha Tees, a steamer of 441 tons, was
returning to Victoria from points on

the west coast of Vancouver Island.
Fha carrlea a crew of to officers and
men and passengers picked up at Hol- -

herr and other war norta. Tha num.
ber of passengers aboard Is not known
here, e ha accommodation for 17S

passengers.
Tha Northwestern. It la tnougnt rau

have been near the Tees at tha time oi
tha mishap. A fleet of other vessel
was seen hurrying to Kyoqut eouna
In answer to the distress call. Among
the rescuers are tha I'nlted State rave-nu- e

cutter Ts horns, from Neah Bay; tha
Canadian fishery tug William jourio,
from Quatslno; the tug Salvor, from
Victoria, and the Canadian lighthouse
tender Newlngton. from Clayoquot.

The Tees has been aground more than
once before on the west coast of
eouver Island. She la one of the oldest
boata la tha Canadian Paclfio service
and was about to ba replaced by the
steamer Princes Alice, now on the way
from England.

INDIAN CHIEF INFORMER

ratrlarch of Tribe Telia CVrort of

Early Pay Custom.

TACOMA. Wash.. Not. 2. (SpeolaL)
Tha coming of Father cneiooi. tne

Drat Christian missionary to tho Fuy- -
allup and Nlsqually Indians, wa re-

called on the witness stand in Superior
Court today by "Old John" Hoke, blind
for It years, but tha patriarch and wise
man of hie trlbo. His toetlmony wa
j Important feature In tho probate
ult for the tJO.000 estate left by Ann

Coatee, daughter of tha famous medi-

cine man of tha Nlsquallya.
"Old Johtt" aa ied to t-- a tinesa

stand fey his squaw and bla tribesman.
Hi clothing waa a strangw ' mixture
of tho white fnan s attire and that of
hi e noes tors.

"Old John" recalled tho romance be
tween tha mother or Ann uoaiee ana
the medicine roan. Talasauaa. no
testified that Talaskuda. who wa hi
neighbor on tho Puyallup In tha clos- -
ng Tsars of his life, spoko of Ann

Coatea and her brother aa his children.
Tho would-b- e heirs' attorneys won

their victory when "Old John" assarted
Father Chedoota married Talaskuda to
another woman than the mother or
Ana Coatea.

John dryly explained that not only
medicine men, but other Indiana, had
had mora than ona wife, a Statement
which' hugely tickled tha courtroom
full of Indiana

The old squaws, wrapped In gaudy
blankets, rocked their aged bodlea to
and fro and chuckled and crooned.
while tha men laughed aloud.

KLAMATH WILL BE HOST

CKlsens Send Hearty Invitation to
Opening of New Hotel.

The Oregonlan last night received
the following telegram from Klamath
Falls:

"Tou and your editorial staff are
ereby commanded by this bench war
ant to ba present at tha opening ban

qttet of tha White Tellcan Hotel at
Klamath Falls. Or- - on the evening of
December 1 101 U The Palace, tha
Falrmount and tha tt. Francl are
fairly nice country Inna. but "Ohyou
Whit Pelican.' Let nothing Interfere.
Com and you will have tha beet time
you aver had."

The Invitation la signed by: Henry
L. Hensnn. O-- X. Wend'.lng. R. R. Ham
llton. M. O. O. Johnson. W. P.
Johnson. B. R-- Reames. C. H. Vnder-woo- d.

Mrs. X. Wendllng. Mra Ck O.

Johnson. Mra W. P. Johnson. Mra H.
L. Benson. Mrs. E. R. Reames. Mra R.
R. Hamilton. Charles J. Ferg-uso- Mra
James II. Prlsooll. Fred Echallock,
Judge George O. Kaldwln.

ORGAN ANDMONK" TO GO

Italian Complain to Police. Thai Old

Man llexa-es- t Nationality.

Denounced by his fellow-countryme- n,

tha last nf the organ-grinder- s, whoa
tunes and monkey have amused chil-

dren about tha streets of Portland for
tha last month, la to bo barred from
the atreeta and refused permission to
grind out the latest ragtime .from his
bax of sasorted Jingles. Member of tha
Italian colony have complained to the
police against the action of tha old
man and hla monkey, saying the outfit
la a "disgrace to tha nationality."

Because the monkey so forgot hi
manners one day aa to bite the hand
of a little gtrl who waa offering him a
nickel for tha tin cup It carrlea, a pro-

test was made to the police laat night,
and this, with tha protest of t:,e Ital-
ians, Is expected to bar him from tha
streets. Captain Bailey reported to
Cl.lef Slover laat night, asking that
the wandering minstrel, his tinkling
wagon and tha monkey be ordered off
tha atreeta

BERETTAS GIVEN

TO NEW CARDINALS

Pope Receives Homage
of Prelates.

FINAL CEREMONY IS TO DAY

i

Pontiff Gives Especial Greet
Ing to Americans.

TEXT OF OATH ANNOUNCED

Obligation' to Bo Taken Before F.n

terlni; Public .Consistory Is
Modified Form of An-de- nt

I'nage.

ROMTJ, Nor. St. Th final ceremony
of the creation of the new member of
the Sacred College will take place to-

morrow mornlnar In tha Hall of the
Beatification,, whan tha red hat will
ba conferred on tha It hew cardinals.
who Include three American prelates.
Uonsignor Falconlo, formerly apostolic
delegate; Archbishop Farley, of New
York, and Archbishop O'ConnelL of
Boston.

The Pope received the new cardinal
today and accepted their most respect
ful homage. He lmpoeed on them the
red berretta, and In response to the
address of Cardinal Falconlo, who acted
as dean, expressed his deepest thanks
for tha sentiments of devotion. He
praised the eminent prelates whom h
had chosen to enter the apostollo col
lege, because of their piety, culture.
the signal service they had rendered
to the church and their unlimited devo
tion to the Holy See.

The Pontiff gave particular greet
ing to the cardinal "coming from
far America," saying:

"Th enthusiasm with which tha
new of your elevation aa received,
tha demonstration of gratification by
all classes of citlsens, the acclamation,
accompanied by benedictions, affection-
ate salutations and best wishes on your
departure from New Tork and Boston,
and finally your triumphal voyage
across tha ocean, protected by the papal
flag, give m not only hope but abso-
lute assurance that on your return Our
Lord will multiply the fruits of your
apoetolate. while In that hospitable
land which greet all people of the
world and provide for their welfare
through lawa that mean liberty the
Almighty will reign and hi glory will
shine."

He expressed the hope that the ex-

ample of Catholics In England and Hol-
land would Influence the return of oth-
ers In these countries to the bosom of
th church. He spoke sorrowfully of
the persecution of the church in France,
trusting that the divine mercy would
hasten the day of repentance, and ended
hf Imparting the apostollo benediction.

Tha new cardinal have received the
text of the oath which they will take
tomorrow before entering the publlo
consistory. It Is a modified form- - of
ancient oath and Is a follow:

"I. , of the Holy Roman Church,
cardinal of , promise and swear

(Concluded oa Pass a.)

mm.

INDEX TO TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
TMTTunArs Maximum temperature, 48

ArrMii minimum. 41 degree.
TODAY' a" Occasional rain) south easterly

winds. Forelgm.
Cardinals receive red berettae at Home.

Pin 1.
Persia may refuse lb comply with Russian

demand to dismiss Shuster. rase .

National.
Parts newspaper prints unauthorised lnte.u. with President TalU Pace 16.
Controller Bay inquiry may' be .dropped,

over protest of Republicans, who de
mand Invastlsatloa of forced letters.
Pave 9

Carv. head of steel corporation, wants law
clear as to trusts, rase 3.

Political.
Insurgents fear Tart forces In Washington

state. Pass IS.
Oregon's Congressional aspirants play wait--

in game, rage i.Domestic
Western Governors on train Join in Thanks

giving proclamation, rage J.
Woman arrested In Ban Franelsoo antl--

oplate war. Page S.
"OlanC Sullivan and "Midget" Robinson,

high executives of Elks, stop In Los
Angeles en way to Portland. Page 1.

McNamgra case becomes complicated with
collateral issues. fage l.

Mra Patterson is chsered after, acquittal
by Jury ot murder. Page 1.

Kwope's nephew accuses Dr. Hrde: Page 8.
Fairbanks banker arrested at Los Angeles.

Page 3.

Sport,
Oregnn University to play last game of- season here todsy. page 8.
Lincoln High eleven wins Interscholastlc
L football championship of city by defeat-

ing tllll Military Academy. 13 to u.
Psgs 8.

Packey MrFarland topheavy favorlle In bout
today with Tommy Murphy. Page 8.

Ad Wnlgast Is operated upon for appendi-
citis on eve of battle with Freddie Welsh.
Page . '

Pacifle Northwest. .

Chairman of Washington Public Service
Commission resigns to run for Governor.
Page 3.

Oregoo City's Dr. CarlU passes
away. Page 11.

Seattle detectives entrap alleged blackhand
letter-writ- er by dummy package. Page 15.

Tragedy In sudden fall of Lee Cramer con-
vict Idaho banker. Page .

fieml-coln- In state law make county sin-
gle tax measures illegal, says Attorney-tienera- l.

Page .
Fate or passenger steamer Tees, which

strikes rock off Vancouver Island, un-
known, rage 1.

Case of Vancouver Banker Phillips sub-
mitted to Jury. Psge A.

Commercial aad Marine.
Northwestern wheat prices put on European

export basis. Page 21.
Spread of rust in Argentina causes advance

In wheat at Chicago. Page l.
Stocks give way under sharp attack by

bears. Page 21.
Shippers complsln that charge, of 5 cents a

ion lor ballast violates port s pact toprovide material free. - Page 30.
Portland and Vicinity.

More than 100 homes In Skldmore-stree- t
district now liable to confiscation by pav.

Ing company tor street assessments.Pags 22.
Railroad not likely to fight new distributive

rates to interior, x age 30.
Bums to be western terminus of Oregon

bhort Line now bulldlnsj from Vale.Page 12.
Portland's record for November shows mar

velous progress. Page 1.
Pacific Great Western seeks to enjoin South--

era xrom nuuaing through blus-le- w

Canyon to Coos Bay. Page 22.
Thanksgiving day programme varied and

oounteous repeats are prepared by clubsand hotela Page 12.
Prank Sloan urges Portland to aid In securing abandonment of Umatilla west

extension la favor of John Day project.Page it.

WOMEN INSULT ASQUITH

Suffragette Refuse to Allow Pre
mier to Make HI Address.

LONDON, Nov. 29. Suffragette In
pursuance of the ' policy of militant
taotlc recently revived. Invaded the
City Temple tonight and by noisy In-

terruptions prevented Premier Asqulth
from delivering a speech on settlement
work. The Premier, after repeated ef-

fort to get a hearing,, left the church
In disgust.

The trouble began as Mr. Asqulth
mounted the rostrum. Scores of wo-

men greeted Mm with cries of "Vote
for Women." One of their number
chained herself to a pillar and was re-

moved only after ft violent struggle,
during which the'audlence wa in an
uproar.

OTJR TURKEY.

SAM THAT' THE BIGGEST BIRD ITE 8EE.V

M'KAMARA CASE

GROWS OLED

Three Trials at Once

-- . Are Looming.

ALLEGED BRIBER ARRAIGNED

Counsel for Defense Profess to
See Political Plot.

GRAND JURY TO BE CALLED

6pat Between Prosecutor and Pre-

siding Judge Is Averted-Da- y .

In Main Trial Nets Single
Added' Talesman.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 29. Three trials
and grand Jury investigation all go-

ing at once was as far ag the known
possibilities of the McKamara murder
trial had reached In Los Angeles today
when court had adjourned for such
Thanksgiving as the participants might
see fit to make.

One more talesman accepted as to
cause was the fruit of the day's court
proceedings in the case of the people
against James B. McNamara. He Is A.
W. Stewart, a humorist farmer, who
came from near Logansport, Ind.

B. H. Franklin, chief of the special
Investigators employed by counsel for
McNamara, was arraigned on a charge
of bribery of a talesman, with Henry
T. Gage, of California and

States Minister to Portugal.
as counsel, pronouncing the effort to
have an Immediate preliminary hearing
to be a political plot and threatening
to leave the case. He obtained an ex
tension of two day instead of 19 for
which he asked.

Kew Grand Jury to Be Asked,
The trial of H. B. Conner, A. B. Maple

and R. Ira Bender, accused of having
attempted to dynamite the Hall of
Records, Is set for December 11, and
either a special or a regular grand
Jury, to be summoned soon, probably
will be asked to investigate , further
Into the Franklin case.

The rumored spat between District
Attorney Fredericks and Frank R. Wil
lis. Acting Presiding Judge of the Su
perlor Court of Los Angeles County,
over a special grand Jury, which Fred.
erlcks said he expected to have, did
not materialise, because no application
for such grand Jury was made. Fred
erlck said later that he would wait to
see how soon the regular 1911 grand
Jury ordered by law would be drawn
In any event Superior Judge Hutton,
the regular presiding Judge, now in
Chicago, probably will be back In Los
Angelea before application need he
made and Judge Willis will be relieved
of any responsibility in that direction.

Wtllla Opposes System.
Judge Willis is opposed to the grand

Jury system, preferring the filing of
informations by the District Attorney,
on the ground that his court records,
extending over 27 years, show an amaz
ingly small number of convictions on

(Concluded on Pag-- 2.)
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11 LONG AND SHORT"
ELK DUO ON WAY

GRAND EXALTED RULER AND

SECRETARY VISIT COAST.

John P. Sullivan, Six Feet Three,,
and F"red C. Robinson, Four Feet

Ten, Coming to Portland.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 29. (Special.)
A novel combination of Elkdom, also

one of the most formidable, arrived to-d- iy

in Los Angeles a grand exalted
ruler six feet, three inches tall' and
a grand secretary four feet, ten inches
tall, the men who, will superintend
arrangements of the Elks' convention
in Portland next July. They are re-
spectively John P. Sullivan and Fred C.
Kobinaon. ,

They were met by a delegation of
Elks and taken to their hotel, where
they prepared for an entertainment in
Pasadena.

These two Elks, one from New Or-
leans and the other from Dubuque,
la., will meet two members of the board
of grand trustees, Thomas B. Hills, of
Superior, Wis., and C. L. Applegate, of
Salt Lake City, in San Francisco, Fri-
day, before going to Portland. All ar-
rangements made by the Portland Elks
for the grand convention will be sub-
mitted to this board for approval.

The "long and short" pair have
visited Redlands, San Bernardino,
Riverside and Pomona

"We have not been Informed of the
arrangements Portland made," said
Grand Exalted Ruler Sullivan. Robin-
son Is thoroughly versed in convention
plans, having been grand secretary
eight years.

Because the 1912 convention is to be
held in a Western city, Robinson said,
It was probable that a Middle West
city would be selected' for the follow
Ing year.

1500 SLAIN IN BATTLE

Fierce Attacks Are Made by Turks
and Arabs on Italians' Position.

MALTA. Nov. 29. Many fierce at
tacks have been made by the Turks
and Arabs on the Italian positions at
Derna and Tobruk, according- - to the
Turkish reports. The losses on both
sides approximate 1500. The Italia
force apparently fear to advance be
yond the range of the naval guns.

Enver Bey has taken up a position
opposite Benghaal, with 1000 Bedouins,
3500 Turks and 30 modern guns".

TRIPOLI, Nov. 29. Advices received
here from Benghasi by the Italian mill
tary headquarters staff announce that
an Italian flying column advanced five
miles into the desert on November 27
and attacked a band of Bedouins who
had previously ambushed an Italian
scouting detachment.

A severe encounter ensued, resulting
in a victory for the Italians. Nearly
all the Bedouins were left dead on th
battlefield. The Italians lost 12 dead
and 30 wounded.

REDS OFF FOR CAPITAL

Three Indian Chiefs Leave Pendle
ton to Attend Great Conference.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 29. (Spe
cial.) Headed by Chief Umaplne, of
the Cayuses; Chief No Shirt, of the
Walla Wallas, and Chief Ames Fond,
of the Umatlllas, a delegation of six
Indians left this afternoon for Wash
lngton to represent the three local
tribes on the Umatilla reservation at
the great Indian conference.

Delegates from all the tribes in the
Nation are expected to be present at
the conference and a National Indian
brotherhood is to be formed.

The other three delegates are. Joe
Craig. Charley Van Pelt and Captain
Sumpkln.

The purpose of the move is to form
a powerful organization, which the In
dians hope will enable them to obtain
a distribution of the tribal funds n'ow
held In trust by the Government.

One thousand dollars was raised by
the Indians to defray the expenses of
their delegates.

CHARITABLE TRIP FATAL

Antolsts Conveying Thanksgiving
Dinner to Poor Run Down Boy.

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 29. While
conveying a Thanksgiving dinner to a
poor family in the east end of the city
an automobile In which were Frank
Chase and two women assisting him In
charitable work, struck and killed Don
ald Main, a boy.

The lad run from the sidewalk di
rectly In front of the machine, appar
ently to "Jump on a passing wagon for
a ride home.

MAN HURT DOFFING SHIRT

Wife Tickles Waiter as He Disrobes

and Dislocates Shoulder.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Nov. 29. Paul
Hlgerman, a waiter, dislocated his right
shoulder early this morning when tak-
ing off his shirt preparatory to going to
bed after working in a downtown cafe
all night.

He went for treatment to the receiv-
ing hospital, where he said that the ac-

cident was caused by his wife, having
playfully poked him In the ribs and
caused him to execute an unusual
movement when disrobing.

Tillamook Gets Service.
TILLAMOOK, Or.. Nov. 29. (Special.)
Railway mall service will be estab-

lished between Portland and Tillamook
on Monday and the TIUamook-Nort- h

Yamhill and Tlllamook-Hobsonvil- le

mail routes will be disoontinued from
this city.

MRS.' PATTERSON IS

ACQUITTED,CHEERED

r

Jury of Married Men
Votes Not Guilty.

BEAUTY RECEIVES OVATION

Crowd Tries to Shake Hands
With and Kiss Woman.

FATHER SHOUTS HIS JOY

Delay Caused in Return of Ver-

dict Because Judge Is Absent,
Attending Funeral Widow

Silent About Her Plans. '

DENVER, Nov. 29. Gertrude Gibsow
Patterson, accused of the murder of
her husband, Charles A. Patterson,
whom she shot to death while the
couple were walking together In a sub-
urb on September 25 last, was declared
not guilty today by a Jury in the Dis-
trict Court.

ins verdict was - announced more
than two hours after the Jury had
agreed, the long wait resulting from
the absence ff Judge George W. Allen,
who-- was attending the funeral of his
colleague. Judge Carlton M. Bliss. ,

The Jury was composed entirely oi
married men, their ages averaging 33
years.

As the clerk finished reading the ver-
dict Mra Patterson sprang to her feel
and caught the outstretched hand oi
her attorney. From outside the court-
room came a great roar of cheers; in-
side, the crowd was quiet and orderly,

But as court adjourned and Mrs. Pat-
terson stepped forward to thank the.
Jury the crowd surged in on her, over-
whelming her with congratulations,
and her efforts to reaoh the Jury wen
in vain.

Jurors Call on Woman.
Later four of the Jurors called on hei

as she was making ready to leave th
Jail. To these she expressed her thanks
and through them her gratitude to tha
rest of the Jury.

When Mrs. Patterson stepped from
the little court building for the last
time 'to make her Journey to the Jail
a Journey that for the past ten days
she had made four times a day through
a line of curious humanity the space
between the courtroom .and the Jail
was packed with a cheering crowd.
On the arm of her attorney she strug-
gled through the crowd, men trying to
shake her hand and women striving
to kiss her. Behind her, both hands
waving in the air, came her father,
shouting his Joy aloud. Close behind
him came the mother and sister, both
In tears.

Prisoners Give Cheers. tAt the Jail, preparations for leaving
were made quickly. It was Just 3
o'clock when Mrs. Patterson stepped
through the barred doors and into an
automobile that carried her to tho hotel
at which her family is staying. As she
passed through the Jail rotunda, gay
with Thanksgiving decorations, the 150
or more prisoners gave her a round of
cheers.

At no time In the deliberations of
the Jury were there more than two votes
for conviction. Four ballots were taken. .

the first resulting in ten for acquittal
and two for conviction of murder In
the first degree. This ballot was taken
after the Jury, which retired at 9:15
P. M., had made its preliminary survey
of the evidence and the Instructions.
After that ballot the Jury went to bed.
The second ballot was taken soon af-
ter the Jury returned from breakfast.
resulting as the first. An hour's dis
cussion followed and the third ballot
was taken. It stood 11 to one for al.

At 1 i :1 5 o'clock in the mdrni
ing the Jury took the fourth vote. It
was solid for acquittal.

Croitds Flock to Court--
The news of the agreement spread!

quickly through the city and from
every direction a great crowd made its
way to the courtroom. Admittance waa
denied to all until a few minutes before
the Jury was brought down, and when
the doors finally were opened only a
small part of the throng was able to
crowd into the building.

Mrs. Patterson was brought into
court shortly before the Jury entered.
Seated beside her counsel, she chatted
with him merrily. In striking contrast
to her demeanor of the last few days.

The verdict hung, it is declared, upon
Mrs. Patterson's trip to Europe with
another man after she had been mar
ried to Patterson. Whether this trip
was taken with her husband s Knowl-
edge and consent, after he had received

1500 from the man with whom she
went, as she contended, or whether she
had withheld from Patterson the true
nature of the trip, aa the state con
tended, was the subject. It waa said.
with which the Jurors dealt for the
longest time.

Tonight Mrs. Patterson is with her
parents, who came from Sandoval, 111.,

for the trial. Of her plans she had lit
tle to .say.

Mrs. Mary K. Patterson, the mother
f the dead man, listened to the read

ing of the verdict In silence. As she
left the courtroom she put her hands tr
her ears to shut out the cheers of the

rowd.
T did not come for revenge, but to

see, Justice done. she declared, "but
this brand of Justice is a disgrace to
Denver. I shall leave this place to-
night."


